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Five NuclearTests conductedduring May 11-13,1998 at Pokhran,Rajasthan,
includedthree sub-kilotondevicesin additionto a thermonuclear
deviceand a 3. India'sachievements
and IAEA'srole
standardfissiondevice.Onesub-kiloton
deviceWastestedonMay11,whileonMay
in thedevelopment
ot nuclearenergy
lor peaceful
. 10
purposes..

. 13,two sub-kiloton
devicesweretested. This reportgivessomeof the resultsof
gammaradiationloggingmeasurements
in boreholesat thesitesof sub-kiloton
tests
as wellas the post-shotradioactivity
measurements
on the samplesextractedfrom
1 thesesites.
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Gammaradiationloggingwascarriedout in theboreholesdrilledat eacholthetest 5.
sites.The equipmentusedfor this purposewas developedin RadiationS~fety:1

SystemsDivision,BARC.Theequipment
consisted
of a measuring
unitanddetector' 6. Forthcoming
probeunitcoupledby longcablewo.undona cablewinch.Themaindetecto~'pr&?e':J symposia..

'J consisted of two energy compensated GM tubes to cover six decades of range fto'm.:.,
",:"",,":""':"":"
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7. BARCscientISt
.1,2 J.lGy/hrto 200 mGy/hrFull Scale.Division(FSD). Necessarypreamplifi~(.f°r:...~ honoured
..
. 16
f': driving the signal through th~:.'I~ng cable was providedinside

.J

unit itself. The measuring unit incorporates
necessaryhighvoltagesupplyfor detectors,count

i

ratemeter,scalingcircuitsandanaudiocircuit.All
the readingsweredisplayedby linear50 division
meter.Theaudiofacilitywasquiteusefulto monitor
the healthof theinstrument
duringlogging.Before
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andaffereachlogging,theinstrument
waschecked
with a test source. The instrumentwas initially
calibratedat BARCfor all the rangesat different
pointsineachrangeusingvarioussourcestrengths.
These measurements have shown the presence of

Energy (keV)

Fig. 2 Gamma spectrum of a typical sample Irom the lesl
sile of 0.3 kT device

gamma emitters at all the test sites. Figure 1 gives
the variation of gamma dose along depth for 0.5 kt
device test site.
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Fig. 1 Gamma dose rate atthe test site of 0.5 kiloton

activity wilh depth forO.2kt

devICe

device 01May 13, 1998

Identification
ofRadioactive
Species
The samplesextractedfrom boreholesat all test

two high resolutiongamma-raydetectors,having
efficiencyof 20%and30%respectively
withrespect

sites were assayedfor radioactivitycontentat
Environmental
Assessment
Division.Sampleswere

to a 7.5 emX 7.5emNal(TI)detectorcoupledwith

powdered
and dried. The homogenisedsamples
werestoredin plasticcontainers
of 8 emheightand
7 emdiameter.Fortheassessment
of radionuclides,

152Eu
sourceswereusedfor efficiencycalibrationof

8K GammaSpectrometer,
were used. Standard
the detectorsin the specifiedgeometry.Figure2
gives a typical gammaspectrumof a sample
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collectedfrom0.3 kt devicetestsite. The spectra

Exploration & Research, Repository Projects

clearlyshowsthepresenceoffissionproductssuch

Section,BARG,the Army and team of haalth

as 137Gs,
"Zr and"Nb. Dataon largenumberof
suchsamplesdrawnfromvariousdepthshavebaen

physicistswhocarriedoutthe drillingoperationand
collectionof samples.

recordedfor furtheranalysis. Figure3 showsthe
variationof 137Gs
activitywithheightfromthelowast
pointfor0.2ktdevicetestsite.
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BARCDEVELOPS
ON-LINEFATIGUE-CREEP
MONITORING
SYSTEM
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Introduction
Thermalandnuclearpowerplantsarehighlycapital

life. In powergenerationsystems,manystructural

intensiveand henceit is necessaryto ensurenot
onlytheir safeoperation,but alsotheir economic

components,such as steam pipes, supemeater
headers,and turbinerotorsoperateat elevated

viability in fhe long run. Integrityof important

temperatures.At the same time, they are also

I

componentsis essentialfor operationalsafety,
reliabilityandlowcostoperation.
Normally,a power

I
I

plantis designedwitha lifeexpectancy
of 30 to 40

subjectedto cyclic loadingdue to fluctuationof
processparameters.
Hence,thesecomponents
are
exposedto a damagemechanismcaused by

I
I

I!
I
31

yearsto producecontinuouspowereconomically.
However,becauseof conservatism
in the design,
the actuallivesof theseplanfsare expectedto be
muchmorethantheestimated
value.Thesustained

fatigue,creepandcreep-fatigueinteraction.
Thus,
there is a need for the developmentof a life
predictionmethodology
whichcanaccountfor this
combineddamagemechanism.

interestintheareaof remaining
lifeprediction
arises
fromtheneedto avoidcostlyoutagesandto ensure

Utility Benefits

safe operations,andthe necessityto extendthe

The benefitsof such fatigue-creepmonitoring

component
operationlifebeyondtheoriginaldesign

system(FGMS)areasfollows:

,i
(i) Generating data base for the designers about the
actual plant transients.

higher and creep plays a vital role in failure
mechanism.

(ii) Guiding plant operators to adjust operating
procedures and in-selVice inspection programs
based on actual damage.
(iii)Assessing the structural integrity of the pressure
boundaries after an event In which operating
pressure and temperature exceed the limits.
(iv) Recording of material degradation due to
fatigue, creep and fatigue-creep interaction.
(v) Supporting in life estimation and life extension
programs of plants.

In thermalpowerplants,thecombination
of thermal
and pressurecycles cause creep and fatigue
damage,part'oularlyin heavysectioncomponents
suchasboilerheaders,steamlines,turbinecasings,
superheater
andreheatertubes,nozzleblocksand
valves. The accumulatedcreep-fatiguedamage
causesthe component
to crack,leakandIn some
cases fail in a catastrophicmanner.Secondary
superheater
outletheadersareparticularly
proneto
ligamentcrackingas a result of creep-fatigue
interaction.Bymonitoring
thetemperatures
andthe

PlantLocationsSusceptible
to FatigueCreepDamage

differenceIn temperatureat the tube legs and
header body, the degree of damagecan be

It is neitherpossiblenor necessaryto monitorthe

assessedandpossiblycontrolledif the differences
can be minimisedthroughoperationalchanges.
Economlser
inletheadersarealsoknownto crackin

degradation
effectsforallthecomponents
of aplant.
An in-depthunderstanding
of the possibledamage
mechanismand the plant processdynamicsis
essentialfor theselectionof anoptimumnumberof
components.
Sometypicalcomponentsof nuclear
and thermalpowerplantswhichrequiredamage

the ligamentarea as a resultat thermalshock.
Duringshutdownof theboiler,thedrumleveldrops
andslugsof coldwaterarefed intothesystemvia

monitoring,
aredetailedbelow.

the inlet header. The frequent changes of
temperaturelead to fatigue damage. Turbine

In boilingwaterreactor(BWR),pressurised
water

casingsand bladesusuallycrackdue to thermal
fatigue. The combinationof thick walls, rapid

reactor(PWR)andpressurised
heavywaterreactor
(PHWR)type nuclearpowerplants,fatigueis the
most importantagingeffectwhichcausesfailure.

transientsdue to blade groovesand changesin

Here creep is not very importantas operating
temperatureis not very high. For PWR, the

andpressuretransientsaswellaschangesin global
stressesdue to hanger/supportsystem.These

componentsgenerally selected are charging
nozzles,surgelines,steamgeneratorfeed water

components
requirea systemto monitorthe effects

nozzles,safetyinjectionnozzles,etc. Feedwater
nozzles,CRDreturnnozzles,etc.are selectedfor
BWRplantsfor fatiguemonitoring.In the case of
PHWR,end fitling, pressuriser,steamgenerator
tubesheet,etc. arethe components
whichwill be
mostseverelyaffecteddueto the planttransients.

sectionsize promotethe susceptibilityof crack
initiation.The steamlinesare subjectedto thermal

of creep,fatigue,creep-fatigue
interaction
andcrack
growth due to fatigue and creep. In chemical
processindustries,
fatigueor bothcreepandfatigue
basedontheoperatingtemperature
of the plantare
the crucialdamagefactorswhichcausestructural
degradation
orfailureofthecomponent.
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In fast breederreactor,the temperatureis much

I

in a restartfile for the computation
to proceed
for thenextday.

BARCFatigue-Creep
Monitoring
System
In BARC,a fatigue-creep
monitoring
system(FCMS)
hasbeendeveloped.
Thesystemconvertsthe plant
transientsto temperature/
stressresponsesusing
tiniteelementmethod(FEM)andtransferfunction

Stress/Deformation Moduie
0

after forward elimination, is stored as a data

approach.This computesthe fatigueusagefactor

base to be used at the beginning of every day's

usingrainflowcyclecountingalgorithm.The creep
damageindex is evaluatedfrom the computed

processing.
0

temperature
and stresshistoriesandthe material
creepcurve.Thedamageaccumulation
approachis
adoptedto accountfor the combineddamage
mechanism.

The code is capable of handling fluctuating
pressure,thermalloadandpipingloads.Fromthe
recordedprocesstransients(temperature
andflow
rate),the temperatureresponsesat the selected
component
arecomputedusinga transientthermal
finite elementanalysis.The thermalstressesare
calculated
fromthetemperature
field.Thestresses
due to intemal pressureand piping loads are

corresponding to every record.
0

Thesolutionschemeis againthe activecolumn
solver.

Integration
of SystemfnducedLoads
Structural degradationmay be attributed to
parameterssuch as variation in the internal
pressure,temperatureand flow. Generally,such
monitoringsystemstakecareat fluctuations
in the
processparameters.Apart from these process
parameters,
theadditionalsysteminducedexternal

due to thermalload,internalpressureand piping

bendingmoments
actingontheselectedcomponent

loadsare superimposed.
The fatigue,creep and
creep-fatigueinteractioneffectsare estimatedat
severalnodalpointsof the structure.The codeis

arecomputedby carryingoutthe flexibilityanalysis
of the pipingsystem.The resultantstressesare

writtenin C language.Somespecialfeaturesof the

computedusing a 3-D finite elementanalysis.
Throughthisanalysis,a databaseis generated
for

variousmodulesofthissystemarelistedbelow.

the selectedcomponents
jar unitchangeof process

Theformationof elementcoefficient
matricesis
done every time to avoid their storage.

s!
!
;

substitution is required for a new load vector

loads may also contributeto degradationof
components.These externalloads usuallyarise
from the pipingsystem.The externalloadsand

0

i
i
i

For the subsequentsolutions,only back

evaluatedusinga stressdatabasewhichis again
generated
usingfiniteelementmethod.Thestresses

Temperature Transient Moduie

1

The decomposedassembledstiffnessmatrix,

0

The solutionof transientequationsis obtained

0

The activecolumnsolveris usedto solvethe

temperature
andpressure.
Thisdatabaseis usedin
the present system and these stresses are
superimposed
with the stressesdue to process
parameter
fluctuations.

by using Galerkin's method.

Fatigue, Creep and Creep-FatigueInteraction
Moduie

set at equations.
0

Thetemperatures
andthethermalloadvectorat

The recordedplant transientsare convertedto

the end of previous day's calculations is stored

structuralstressandtemperature
responsesusing

finiteelementmethod.Inthepresentsystem,elastic
stressanalysisispertormed.
Effectsof inelasticity
is
not considered.As per the ASME Boiler and
PressureVessel (SectionIII, Code Case N-47)

stresses,etc.)arestoredat fewselectedpointson
thestructure.
GraphicsDisplayModule

guidelinesfor calculationof fatigue and creep

A userfriendlygraphicsmoduleis incorporated
for

damage,elasticstressanalysisis acceptable.
The

displayof relevantresults.When initiated,this

cyclesare countedbasedon the rainflowcycle

moduledisplaysthecomponents
selectedforfatigue
monitoringat the plant site. For a particular

countingalgorithmandthe fatigueusagefactoris
evaluated
fromthematerialfatiguecurve.Thecreep
damageindex is evaluatedfrom the computed
elasticstressintensityandthematerialcreepcurve
(ASMEBoilerand PressureVesselCode).The
combinedcreep-fatigueinteractionis computed
usingcombineddamagemechanism
rule.
Screening
of Transients
andDataStoring
The planttransientsare generallyrecordedby a
datarecordingsystemat a particulartime interval.
Thistimeintervalmaybeassmallas,for example,
0.1sec.,or as largeas5 sec.Thisdependsonthe
natureof the planttransientsand the recording
system.In some particularsituations,whenthe
transientsareinsignificant,
the processing
of these
recordsarenot necessary.In the presentsystem,
there is a provisionof screeningthe input data
recordedfromthe plantinstrumentation.
This helps
in reducingthe numberof recordsto beprocessed.
Thetransientsarescreenedbasedon the severity
of the fluctuationsand only relevantrecordsare
furtherprocessed.
In the present system, the whole field information for

component,
this showsthe geometry,the material
propertiesused and the finite element mesh
adopted.Therecorded
fluidtransientsaredisplayed
giving quantitativeinformationof the operating
conditionsof the plant.The computedstressand
temperature
historiesarealsoavailablefor display.
The caiculatedrainflowcycles are plottedas a
stress frequencyspectrum.The fatigue usage
factor, creep damageindex and the combined
fatigue-creep
damageindexhistoriescan be-seen
on screenor plottedonthepaper.Thewholefield
information
for structuraltemperature,
stressesand
damageindexarealsodisplayed.
DataCompression
AigorithmandSafetyFeatures
The numberof recordsof temperature
and stress
historiesareaccumulated
asthe systemrunsfor a
longperiod.A datacompression
algorithm
hasbeen
incorporatedto restrict the numberof history
records.The principleof rainflowcycle counting
methodis adaptedin this compression
algorithm.
Oncethe numberof recordsexceedsthe specified
storagecapacity,tI1esmallerstressor temperature
excursions
areeliminated
fromthedatabase.

temperature, stresses and fatigue usage factor are
stored. The damage index is updated after the
computation of each day and stored as a record.
The time history variations of recorded process flow,
computed structural temperature, stresses and
damage parameters are also stored. The variations
of structural responses (e.g., structural temperature,

The systemhas built-insafety features.against
some unforeseenconditionscaused by power
failureor humanerrorwhilethe computation
is on.
These features protect the

system from

malfunctioning
underthese situations.A backup
directoryis createdandallthefilesarestoredin the

backupdirectory.Whenthe systemis installed,all
the relevantfiles from the backupdirectoryare
copiedto the workingdirectory.Aftereachdayof
computation,
the resultsarechecked,andif all the
computationsare pertormedsatisfactorily,the
updatedresultsarecopiedto the backupdirectory.
In caseof an erroneous
computation
(dueto some
errorin inputsignals,etc.),powerfailureorarbitrary
interruptions
to thesystem,thefilesfromthebackup
directorywouldberecopiedto theworkingdirectory.
Theoperationof the systemwouldnotbe aftected
althoughthe datafor thatparticulardaywouldbe
lost.
Fig. 1 BARC on-line fatigue monitoring system

Implementationand Experienceof FCMS

impiemented at Heavy Water Plant, Kota

The FCMSwas installedat HeavyWaterPlant

disturbancerecordingsystem(DRS)developedby

(HWP),Kota,in mid1996(Fig.t).ln HWPKota,the
processtemperature
ismuchbelowthetemperature

ReactorControlDivision.The DRS continuously
acquiresprocessparametersassociatedwith the

rangeof creep;hencethe creep moduleis not
actuated.Threenozzlesare selectedfor fatigue
monitoring:gas outlet nozzleconnectedto the

selectedcomponents.
Everynightat zerohours,the
fatiguemonitoring
moduleistriggered.
Therecorded

sphericalheadof thewastestrippercolumn(NOt),
gasinletnozzleconnected
to thecylindrical
column
tower (NO2),and inlet recirculation
nozzleto the
columntower(NI3).Thesystemiscombined
witha

processdata are screenedand only significant
transientsare selectedfor further computation.
Typicalprocesstransientsrecordedafterscreening
the insignificantfluctuationsfor the gas inlet to
columntower(NO2)areshownin Fig.2.

Fig.2 Recordedprocesspressure,temperatureandfiowfor gas inietto columntower

p
Fig. 3 Computedtemperatureandstressesat a criticalpoint 01gas inlet to columntower
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Figure2 showsthe recordedprocesstransientsin
thisplantovera periodat time.Thevariationof the

system.Thecomputation
is fast enoughto monitor

computedtemperature
andstressesat a selected

a singlepersonalcomputer.
Thepresentsystemwill
be very usefulin meestimationand lifeextension

pointof this nozzleis shownin Fig.3.Thefatigue
usageinformation
of the samepoint is shownin
Fig.4. Inthisfigure,thecalculated
stressfrequency
spectrumfromstresshistoriesis shownin the form
of a bar chart.The final fatigueusagefactoris
displayedon a logarithmic
scale.Thefatigueusage
factorhistoryis alsodisplayedin Fig.4.The usage
factorcontourof the gas inletto columntoweris
shownin Fig.5.Thecomputation
is repeatedfor all
thenozzlesinsequence.

thedamageof severalcomponents
of a plantusing

programof components
ofa plant.

The experience of the installation and perlormance
of the system at HWP Kota is significant. The creep
and the creep-fatigue interaction modules will be of
significance in the case of themnalpower plants, fast
breeder nuclear power plants and chemical process
industries.

Availability
atWebSite
A similarsystemwill be implementedat HWP,
Tuticorin.In HWPTuticorinalso,threecomponents
are selected for fatigue monitoring.These
componentsare shell nozzlejunctionsconnected
with the ammoniadrier. The necessaryfinite
elementbaseddatabase,softwareand hardware
arereadyforinstallation.

Recently,a worldwidetechnicalinfomnation
network
FAMONET(FAtigueMOnitoringsystemNETwork)
hasbeenestablished.
Theaimof thisnetworkisto
set-upa frameworkto facilitatethe exchangeof
informationbetweenresearchorganisations
and
industriesdealingwith the development
of fatigue
monitoringsystemsfor integrityassessmentand
maintenance
of powerplantcomponents.
Withinthis

Discussion

network, the various organisationsdeveloping

The presentfatigue-creep
monitoringsystemis a

fatiguemonitoringsystemsare able to exchange
technicalinformationon the existingsystemsand

dedicatedsoftwarefor on-linemonitoring
of fatigue,
creepandcreep-fatigue
interactionof components
in a plant.Thesystemcanbeeasilyintegrated
with
a datarecordingsystemto accessplantdata.This
canconvertplanttransientsto temperaturelstress
responsesof the structureusing finite element
method.Thefatigueusagefactoriscalculated
using
rainflowcyclecountingalgorithm.The creepand
creep-fatigue
interactionis accountedas per the
guidelinesof ASMEBoilerand PressureVessel
Code.A userfriendlymenudrivendisplayofvarious
informationrelatedto plant transients,computed
stress and temperature responses, damage
parameter,etc., is anotherfeatureof the present

91

their experiencefeedback,make benchmarking
exercisesand usethe samesetsof datato autochecktheirsystemsandenhancetheirquality.The
membersofthisnetworkareBARC,India;Electricite
deFrance(EDF)andFramatome,
France;Structural
IntegrityAssociates(SI)and Westinghouse,
USA;
GKN, AMTEC and MPA Stuttgart, Gemnany;
Tractebel, Belgium; Tokyo Electric Power
Corporation,
MitsubishiandToshiba,Japan;etc.A
world wide web site has been createdfor this
purpose.Therelatedtechnicalinformation
of BARC
Fatigue-Creep
MonitoringSystemis availableat
http;//www.structint.com/famoneV.

INDIA'SACHIEVEMENTS
ANDIAEA'SROLE
IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF NUCLEARENERGY
FORPEACEFUL
PURPOSES
(In his statementpresentedat the 43"' GeneralConferenceof the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency(lAEA),
Vienna, during September27-0ctober 1, 1999, Dr R Chidambaram,Chairman,Atomic EnergyCommission,
reminded the IAEAto promotethe developmentof atomicenergyas a harbingerof peace,healthand prosperity
throughoutthe world, insteadof functioningas a mere police body which is concernedonly about safety and

-

safeguards a view expressedby DrHomiBhabhain 1956 at the Conferenceon the Statuteof the IAEA.
Followingare the extractsfrom Dr Chidambaram'sstatementwhichnot onlyoutlinedIndia'sachievementsin the
peacefulapplicationsof nuclearenergyincludingpowergeneration,but also providedguidelinesfor the IAEA in
its future roleas a promoterof researchand developmentprogrammesfor harnessingspin-offtechnologies,and
for facilitatingthe peacefulusesof weapons-surplusnuclearmaterialas fuelfor nuclearpowerreactors.)

"Amongthese peacefulapplicationsof nuclear

"One

energy,and from the standpointof developing
countriesandlookingattheirpossibleaccesstoday
andinthefutureto fossilfuelresources
oftheworld,
nuclearpowergeneration
istheforemost.Whilethe

developmentof a country is the per capita
consumption
of electricity.ForIndiansto reacha

decisionto pursuethe nuclearpoweroptionis no
doubt a nationalone, the Agency'smandateto

hasbeenestimatedthatthepercapitaconsumption
of electricityshouldincreaseat leastbyafactorof S
to 10. Internalreviewshaveledusto concludethat,

promotein an objectivemannerthe contribution
of
atomicenergyto peace, health and prosperity
should not be eroded while it dischargesits
responsibilities
of helpingto ensure safety and
implementingsafeguards,

Increasingly,the

Secretariat
hasbecomediffidenton nuclearpower
related matters, perhaps influenced by the
environmentin whichit is located,wherepower
generation,havingreacheda point of saturation,
findsit difficulttofindsupportfornewnuclearplants.
However,
whilenuclearpowermaybestagnatingin
EuropeandNorthAmerica,it is growingfastin Asia
andsomeotherpartsof theworldwhereit is being
lookeduponasan inevitable
optionto satisfyfuture
energyneeds."

quantifiable measure of

economic

standard of living which will be somewhat
comparable
to thoselivingin developed
countries,it

in the comingcentury,nuclearenergywill account
for anincreasing
shareof theelectricitymixin India,
It is our endeavourto reach 20,000MW(e)of
nuclearpowerby the year2020 as a firststep. In
the last one year, our effortsto accelerateour
nuclearpowerprogramme
to reachthattargethave
bornefruit. The pertormance
of our ten nuclear
power plants in the last three years has been
improvingconsistently,In 1998-99the overall
capacityutilisationwas75%. Forthe periodfrom
Aprilto August1999,thecapacityutilisationtouched
a highof78%.'
"To ensurelong term energysecurity,India has
chosento followa 'closed-fuelcycle'policywhich
callsfor the settingup of reprocessing
plantsand

L
i

breederreactors.OurFastBreederTestReactorat

the inputof naturalUranium(intheprocessrealising

Kalpakkam,over a decadeold, has achieved

the muchhigherenergypotentialof Uranium),can

all technologicalobjectives.The indigenously
developed,and hithertountried,mixed Uranium-

be met on 'Just in Time' basis,whichis a very
important concepf in materials management.

Plutonium
carbidefuelhasreacheda burn-uplevel

Americiumis not of any proliferation
concernand
this hasalsobeenborneout bythe Board'srecent
pertormed.excellently
as revealedbypost-irradiation decisionin thisregard."
examination.A programmeof irradiation of
of 49,000 MWd/t (upto July 1999) an.d has

zirconium-niobium
capsulesfor irradiationcreep
measurements
was carriedout. With the rich
experiencegainedfrom the FBTRoperation,the

plutoniumandUranium233
asfuelis beingdesigned
at BARC. AHWRsconstitutea part of the third

indigenousdesignand developmentof the 500

stageof our nuclearpowerprogrammewhichwill

MWePrototypeFast BreederReactor(PFBR)is
progressing
wellandtheconstruction
isexpectedto

marka transitionto thoriumbasedsystemsas it will

begin in 2001. The preliminarySafetyAnalysis
Report on ReactorAssembly,Heat Transport
System and ComponentHandlinghave been
completed. A four leggedwalkingrobotfor inserviceinspection
of thePFBRsteamgenerator
has
beendesignedanddeveloped."

use as fuel the U233
obtainedby the irradiationof
thorium in PHWRs and FBRs. Our 30 kWt
experimental
reactor,KAMINI,at Kalpakkam
using
indigenously
fabricatedU233
basedfuelhasattained
its fullpower.Thefacilityis beingusedfor neutron
radiQ.graphy
and also for various experiments
relatedto neutronanalysis."

'Mature technologiesfor reprocessing,waste

'Thepowerprogramme
hasa supportbaseranging

management
and recycleof plutoniumhavebeen
demonstrated
andareavailable.Progressis under

fromfuelfabrication
to efectronics
andheavywater
facilities. Basedon designand development
at
BARC,the Electronics
Corporation
of IndiaLimited

wayontheThorium-Uranium
233cyclealso. Inthis
context,it is worthmentioningthatbecauseof our

II

'An AdvancedHeavyWaterReactor(AHWR)using

(ECIL)hasproduced
theSupervisory
Control& Data

greatinterestin the closednuclearfuel cycle,we
have alwaysconsideredspent fuel as a vital

Acquisition(SCADA)systemfor switchyardand
powerequipmentfor the new powerstationsin

resourcemateriaL...Theclosedfuelcycle,adopting
a 'reprocess
to recyclePu'approach
afterextended
period of spent fuel storage, has several

Rajasthan.This is a sophisticated
systemwhich
providesfor the monitoringfromthe maincontrol

advantages.It rendersreprocessing
and nuclear
waste managementa more viable and safe

nuclearpowerstationandpermitsthe operationof
circuitbreakersandisolatorsin theswitchyard.The

technology,with reducedMan-Remexpenditures,
since it minimisesthe complicationdue to the

methodforproduction
of seamless
zircaloy-4
square

presenceof Americium-241
in the recycledfuel

channelsforthetwoBoilingWaterReactors(BWR)

fabricationprocess.The planningof reprocessing
capacityshouldbe suchthatthe needsof the fast

at Tarapurwhich were hitherto imported.The
zircaloy-4squarechannelsare manufactured
from

reactors/advanced
PHWR,etc.whichfacilitatethe

seamlesstubesemploying
a squaredie anda draw
bench."

utilisationof Plutonium
andThorium,whilereducing

roomofthestatusofvariouspowerequipment
inthe

NuclearFuel Complex(NFC)developeda novel

"Sinceits inception"our nuclearprogrammehas

activitiesfall underthe RCA includingresearch

beencharacterised
by a holisticapproach.Thus,

reactor utilisation, radiation protection, tracer

whilepowergeneration
is indeeda matterof priority,
non-powerapplications
at nuclearenergyin areas

technology
andelectronbeamapplications."

suchasmedicine,
agriculture
andindustryaregiven
equal emphasisin our R&D programme. The
IsomedPlant,thefacilityin Trombayforsterilisation
of medicalproduclsoperatedby the Boardfor
Radiation& Isotope Technology(BRIT), has
completed
25yearsof successful
operationandhas
been providingsterilisationservice to medical
industries
in andaroundMumbai."

"At the Tata Instituteof FundamentalResearch
(TIFR),a LlNACboosterfor the existingPelletron
Acceleratorhas beendeveloped.The cryogenic
aspectsof thedesignandfabrication
hasresultedin
a spin-offfor the cryogenicindustryin the country
with manyengineering
problemsbeingsolvedfor
the first time. A 450 MeVSynchrotron
Radiation
Source(SRS)Indus-1becameoperationalat the
Centrefor AdvancedTechnology
(CAT),Indore,in

"Witha population
of nearlya billion,foodsecurityis
a crucialissueforus. Radioisotopes
arebeingused
to improvefertilizeruse efficiency,monitoringthe
fate and persistenceof pesticidesin soil, ground
water and environment,
reductionof post-harvest
lossesby extensionat shelf life and preventing
damagefrom insectand microbialcontamination.
Researchefforts at BARC have resultedin 22
mutant varieties for commercial cultivation.
Radiationprocessing
of a widevarietyof fooditems
havebeenundertaken
since1994. A commercial
facilityfor radiationprocessing
of spicesis nearing
completion
at NaviMumbai."

April1999..." . Thefirstindigenously
builttokamak
ADITYAhas beenoperationalsince1989andhas
led to significantdiscoverieson intermittency
and
bursty transportdue to coherentstructuresin
tokamakedgeturbulence.Our secondgeneration
experiment- a steady state superconducting
tokamak,SSTI- iscuITently
underfabrication
andis
likelyto bethefirstsuchexperimentin theworldto
generate1000secondplasmapulses."
""". It is importantto realisethat fusionplasma
researchnot only preparesonetechnologically
to
reapthe benefitsat fusionpowerwhenavailable,
but also leads to the developmentof spin-off

"The RadiationMedicineCentrewhichpioneered
nuclearmedicinein Indiais involvedin R&D in

technologiesin the areas of large volumeUHV
systems, cryotechnologies,large copper and

healthscienceusingradionuclides.Recently,we
havetiedupwitha Veterinary
Collegein Mumbaito
extendnuclearmedicinefacilitiesto smallanimals

superconductingmagnets,AC and DC power

suchas dogs,catsandgoats. Subsequently,
this
facilitywillbeextended
to largeanimals.Duringthe
year, the Tata MemorialHospital(TMH)Tissue
Bankcontributed
to the development
of the 'Multi-

systems,sophisticated
dataacquisitionandcontrol
systems, lasers, microwaveand spectroscopic
diagnosticsystem,etc. The IAEAhas playeda
crucial role in the context of the International
ThermonuclearExperimental Reactor (ITER)

media Distance Learning Packageon Tissue

programme.A similarplattormcouldbeprovidedto
non-ITERcountriesto think of joint long term

Banking'producedunderthe RegionalCooperative

activitiesandtofosterlinkageswithITER."

Agreement
(RCA)torAsiaandthePacificunderthe
auspicesof theIAEA.In fact,a widerangeof R&D

to facilitatethe peacefulusesof weaponssurplus

""... It wouldbeappropriate
to encourageactivities
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material as fuel for nuclear power reactors and also
for hamessing spin-off technologies. Economic
gains from such activities, which should be open for
participation to all countries without discrimination,
could be used to meet part of the costs.'

WORKSHOP
FORWORKING
JOURNALISTS
At the instanceof the Schoolof Joumalismand

Communication
of the NationalUnionof Journalists

the IAEA at New York, Homi Bhabha,while

(India),NewDelhi,theDepartment
ofAtomicEnergy
(DAE) organiseda five-dayworkshopfor working

recognising
thattheproblemof safeguards
isoneof

journalistsduringSeptember
6-10,1999in Mumbai

the mostseriousandcomplicatedonefacingthe

Ninejournalistsrepresenting
EnglishandHindiprint
mediafromvariouspartsof thecountryparticipated
in theWorkshop.

. In 1956,at the Conference
on the Statuteof

Agency, cautionedagainst the creation of a
safeguards
systemwhichwouldbeunrelated
to the
realitiesof the worldwe live in andwhichwould
reducethe Agencyfrombeinga positivecreative
forceto a policebody.'
"Overthe last morethan half a century,several
nationsdevelopednucleartechnologyfor power
generationthroughmultipleapproaches.
Andsome
of the countrieswhich took the lead in this
endeavour,especiallythe USA,the UK and in
Europe,have,as a resultof saturationof their
electricitygeneration,deceleratedor haltedtech-

Dr Ani/ Kakodkar, Director, BARC, meeting the

nologydevelopment
whilesomeothercountries,of

parl/c/pantsof the Journalists'Worlcshop.conductedby

whichIndiaisone,haveproceeded
ata steadypace
in addingto nuciearpowergenerationand are
persisting with technology developmentpro-

DAEduringSeptember6.10"1999

grammes.Clearly,the mostdesirabledirectionfor

i
!

the future is to go forward in operationalising
simpler,innovative
technologies
for lowercostand,
at the same time, ever-safe nuclear power
generating
systems."

the onlyinternational
organisation,
not onlyin the
UNfamilybutalsoin a globalsense,to bringabout

I
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lecturescoveringsubjectssuchas nuclearpower
generation,design & developmentin research

reactors,front end of. nuciear fuel cycle and
materialsfor nuclearindustry,fast breederreactor,

applications
of radioisotopes
in medicine,
agriculture

and industry,safety and environmental
aspects,
"TheIAEAmustappreciateits uniquepositionas

I

A panelof DAEofficersdeliveredcomprehensiv

the widest possibleparticipationin, and thereby
accessto benefitsfrom, wholesomeintemational
cooperation.The IAEAowesthis to its Member
States."

wastemanagement,
etc. Thetopicswereselected
keepingin viewtheissuesthatareof interestto the

journalists. Apartfrorn these lectures,visits to
connected
facilitiesat BARC,TarapurAtomicPower

Stationand the BRITwere organisedto give a
physicalimpressionanda flavourof the research
environment.Dr R. Chidambaram,Chairman

AEC, Dr Ani! Kakodkar,Director,BARC, and

gainedin the earlierWorkshopswas of immense

Mr Y.S.R.Prasad,Chairman& ManagingDirector,

helpin makingthisevenbetterfocussed
towardsthe
needsof the participants.Theparticipants
felt that

NPC, discussedvariousaspectsof the Nuclear
Programmes
of the Department
in a moreopenended manner during their meeting with the
participants
oftheWorkshop
in successive
days.
This is the fourthWorkshopin the lasttwo years

theworkshop
enabledthemto becomeawareof the
Issuesthat concernthe public,and get a more
comprehensive
understanding
of importantissues
likesafetyandwastemanagement.

organisedby the Departmentexclusivelyfor the
benefitof the workingjournalists.The experience

.~d

TRAININGUNDERTHE IAEAFELLOWSHIP
PROGRAMME
Duringthe year 1998-99, the BhabhaAtomic

BARC where the Fellows were trained. After

ResearchCentreprovidedtrainingto 13 Fellows
(from5 countries)sponsoredby the International

completionof theirrespectivetraining,all the IAEA
Fellows were presentedwith a Certificateby
Mr AK. Anand,Director,Technical
Co-ordination
&

AtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA).Thefollowingtable
givescountry-wise
namesof the Fellows,the fields

International
Relations
Group,BARC.

anddurationsof theirtraining,andthe Divisionsin

NAMEOFTHE
FELLOW
BANGLADESH AKMZakaria
Md.AbulKalamAzad
FBAMaroof
Md.Ashrafullslam
. Md.Moinullslam
NasreenBanu

FIELDOFTRAINING

,DIVISION

DURATION
MONTHS
CMPD
6
NeutronDiffraction
6
NeutronDiffraction
CMPD
ID
3
TracerTechnology
4
ID
TracerTechnology
EAD
1
Environmental
Radioactivity
Radiological
Emergencies RPAD/MD 1

MYANMAR

'. TinTinHlaing

RadiationProtection

RPAD

ROMANIA

FlorinAlexiu

Radioimmunoassay

RMC/BRIT4

THAILAND

Wanlop.Weeradet

Radionuclide
Therapy

RMC

COUNTRY

VIETNAM

Decontamination
Tehniques RSSD
. DuongQuongTan
.,Environmental
Protection HPD
NongMinhDung
QuangChinhTruong Dosimetry & RadiationHPD
Biology
ThanVanLien
'Radioactive
Waste WMD
ManaQement

2

1
2
2
2
2

,i
I

!
I

FORTHCOMING
SYMPOSIA

SpeakersandTopics

.

1. V.Singh(TIFR)

The Indian Physics Association is organising a

three-day Seminar on "Physics in 20. Century and

Foundations of Quantum Mechanics, Relativity

Emerging Trends for the New Millennium' (IPAS-99)

& Contemporal}' Views

during November 10-12, 1999 at Homi Bhabha

2.

J.V. Narlikar (IUCM)

3.

R.Cowsik(1M)

4.

S.M. Chitre (TIFR)

Cosmology - Past, Present and Future

Auditorium, Tata institute of Fundamentai Research,
Colaba, Mumbai 400 005.

I

The main purpose of

Global Perspectives in Astronomy

organising the Seminar is to highlight the pathbreaking events which have taken place in Physics

I

during this century and to take note of the emerging

Outstanding

trends in the field for the next millennium. The

Personal Perspecitves

Seminar will consist of a

series of invitedtalksto be

5.

the country and will attempt to cover important
topics in Physics, such as :

f

0
0

I

Quantum
Mechanics
andRelativity
Theory
HighEnergyPhysics,CosmicRaysand Nuclear
Astrophysicsand Astronomy

0

Acceleratorsand their impact on Science &

,

NuclearEnergy: PresentStatusand Future
Semi-conductor
Physics,Microelectronics
and

B.C. Sinha (YECG)

8.

A.

The Micro- and the Macro- Cosmos

QuantumElectronics
and lasers

0

Atomicand Moiecular
Physics

0

Advancesin Condensed Matter Physics &
Material Sciences

,

0

Superconductivity

0

Physicsof Surfaces and New Materials

0
0

Physicsin BiologyandMedicalAppiications
InfonnationTechnology

Gurtu(TIFR)

Standard Model 01Fundamental Particles &
Interactions
9.

Amitabh Raychoudhary (Calcutta University)
Beyond Standard Model

10. B.S. Shastry (IISc)

Eleclronics Revolution
0

BK Jain (BARG)

7.

Projections
0

R.K.Choudhury (BARG)

Emerging Scenario 01Nuclear Physics in the
Non. and Sub-nucleonic Domain

Technoiogy
0

Superconductivity and Strongly Conreiated
Eleciron Systems
11. ArupRaychoudhury(NPL)
Physics of Smal/Thlngs
12. O.N. Srivastava (BHU)
Forthcoming Exotic Materials
13.

VikramKumar(SSPL)
Trends in Semiconductor Devices for the Next
Decade

14. G.S. Agarwal
These topics will be covered in the following talks.

I
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Nuclei and Joumey into the Unstables
6.

Physics
0

in Astrophysics

Evolution of Nuclear Physics 01Stable

delivered by eminent physicists and other experts in

,

Problems

(PRL)

Quantum
Optics:Perspectives
and
Prospectives

D.Mathur(TIFR)

spectrumof researchactivitiesin the field of

NewDevelopments
inAtomicandMolecular

condensed
matterphysics,whilefocussingonsome

Physics

of therecentdevelopments
throughpresentations
of

16. ShivPrasad(liT.Mumbai)
Milestones
in Materials
Research

researchpapersandPh.D.theses,andlecturesby
invitedspeakers.

17. R Chidambaram
(BARC/DAE)

(Contact: Dr B.K.Godwal,
Fax: (022)55051 51;

Architecture
ofMaffer: Exploring
Mafferwith
PhotonsandNeutrons

Email:ssps@magnum.barc.ernetin

18. D.o.Bhawalkar
(CAT)
LaserandtheirApplications
19. P.K.Kaw(IPR)

BARCSCIENTIST
HONOURED

Challenges
ofPlasmaScience
20. U.R Rao(DOS)
SpaceScienceandSatelliteTechnology
21. AmitRoy(NSC)
Accelerators
andtheirImpactonScienceand

Dr G.P. Das of Technical
Physics &
Prototype
Engineering
Division,BARC,
was invitedto participatein

Technology
22. AnilKakodkar
(BARC)
R&DforNuclearPowerIn theComingDecades
23. RD. lele (JaslokHospital)
ImagingTechniques
andAccelerators
in
Medicine
24. S. Ramani(NCST)
Communication
andInformation
Technology
For furtherdetails.pleasecontact: Dr C.l. Bhat.
Convener, Organising Committee, Nuclear
ResearchLaboratory
- NRUHARl,BhabhaAtomic
Research
Centre,Mumbai400085.

u

the India-JapanWorkshop
on Materials Design by
ComputerSimulation
heldin

August1999at Sendai,Japan. Hislectureentitled
'ElectronicStructure,PhaseStabilityandOrdering
Behaviorin BinaryAlloy"wasadjudgedasthe best
presentation
intheWorkshop
andhewaspresented
witha commendation
certificate.Dr Dashasbeen
involved in first-principleselectronic structure
investigationof various orderedand disordered

E-mail:clbhat@magnum.barc.erneUn

alloys,epitaxialinfertacesandmultilayers,
andalso

Fax: (022)5505151

nanostructured
materials. In this Workshop,he

. The annual DAE Solid State Physics
Symposiumwill be held this year at the Indira

reportedsomeat the recentresultson Ni-Moalloy
systemobtainedat BARC,

GandhiCentrefor AtomicResearch,Kalpakkam,
during December20-24, 1999. The scientific
deliberations
at the Symposium
will covera wide
'Edited
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